Contract Process
for Girl Guides of Canada, Alberta Council
Effective July 1, 2015 the following process is in place for all contracts within the jurisdiction of
Alberta Council.
Contracts are to be forwarded via email to the following addresses dependent on your location:
North Areas – The email address contracts.north@albertagirlguides.com will serve
Aurora Adventures Area, Edmonton Area, Michener Area, Peace River Area, Tamarac Area
and Woodsmoke Area.
South Areas – The email address contracts.south@albertagirlguides.com
will serve Calgary Area, Chinook Area, Cypress Hills Area, Parkland Area and Prairie Rose
Area.
If the contract requires an original signature on an original document (and please verify that
this is necessary) then please mail to the Alberta Council Office, attn: Contracts, and it will be
dealt with from there. The address is available on our website.


Please allow a minimum of two weeks for the contracts to be signed and returned
to you. We appreciate having as much time as possible to review your contract so
sending in earlier than two weeks is great!



When sending your contract please be sure to put your name, unit #, district and
area in your subject line such as: Contract for Susie Spark, 1st Vermillion Sparks, The
Best District, Even Better Area. This will allow us to organize our files easily and access
your file quickly.



All contracts submitted must be completely filled out or they will be returned.



When contracts are signed, they will be returned to the requestor with a cc to the Area
Commissioner.



As the contract signers will be varying their times of doing it, you are unable to
correspond directly with them for the purpose of contracts. You must go through the
above noted email addresses.



Please be aware that it is NOT an option for you to sign your own contract because you
want to get it done or you left it too late. Guiders who sign their own contracts are
putting themselves and our organization at risk. This will result in performance
management discussions.



Some contracts require National approval and those include International Tour/Travel
Contracts. These contracts should be forwarded directly to the
contracts.north@albertagirlguides.com email for review and to be forwarded on to
national by the Provincial Commissioner or her designate.



Any questions can be sent to your respective contract email or you can consult with
your Area Commissioner.
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This page contains information from Guiding Essentials which will help with your
understanding of contracts.

